The SWO-COG’s Pre-Payment Website . . .

Welcome to eventbrite!

Eventbrite is the website the SWO-COG is using for our substitutes to make any type of pre-payments for items they need to purchase throughout the year.

Here’s how to make your pre-payment on eventbrite for your BCI and/or FBI report fees, if needed!

You can decide which location, either at BCESC or WCESC, where you would like to go to have your BCI and/or FBI report(s) completed, which also means you need to attend this same location for your SWO-COG Substitute Orientation Session.

Just click on the link below the location you want to go to in order to have your BCI and/or FBI reports(s) completed.

BCI/FBI Reports Fees - to be completed at Butler County ESC

NOTE: 1) Appointments are required now so call Rhonda at 513-887-3710 to set up your BCI/FBI appointment time.

2) Make sure to print off your Eventbrite pre-payment receipt and bring it with you to give to Rhonda at your appointment time. Your pre-payment receipt is required in order to have your prints completed.

Tickets available for purchase for this event (BCESC):

- BCESC - BCI Report Fee Only $30
- BCESC - FBI Report Fee Only $36
- BCESC - BCI/FBI Reports Fee $61

Click on the link below to make your pre-payment on Eventbrite:
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/bcifbi-reports-to-be-completed-at-butler-county-esc-registration-99242281335

BCI/FBI Reports Fees - to be completed at Warren County ESC

NOTE: As of June 5, 2020, WCESC requires substitutes to click on the link below to:

1) Set up an appointment time online.
2) To make pre-payment.

Tickets available for purchase for this event (WCESC):

- WCESC - BCI Report Fee Only $30
- WCESC - FBI Report Fee Only $36
- WCESC - BCI/FBI Reports Fee $61

Click on the link below to set up your appointment time and to make your pre-payment:
warrencountyesc.com/Administration2/1